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Ghe Suit

DEAL

and Overcoat Sale
Waxes warmer from day to day. The past week
shows a wonderful sales increase in this department,

Push-

ing the Issue.

and we have ample encouragement to realize our expectations that of doing the largest December clothing business in the history of this store.

Hurt.
Washington, Dec. 17 Representa
Salem, Or., Dec. 18. The industrial tive Wheeler, of Kentucky, has intro
building of the State Reform School, duced a resolution to investigate the conSchley from the
abont three miles from hero, was duct of
destroyed by fire between 1 and 2 o'clock time he took command ot the flung
this morning. No one was injured. The squadron up to and including the
loss will reach $25,000; insurance, (8000. destruction of the Spanish fleet, Joly 3,
For a time it seemed as if all the reform 1898. It recites the action of the court
of inquiry and declares the American
school buildings wonld be destroyed.
people desire an Investigation by citizens
The tire was discovered in the engine-roonot
connected with the navy depai tment
SoperintendenbBickers eaye be
Representative
Mudd, of Maryland
has no idea how the fire started. The
a
also
introduced
resolution
relative to
engine-roois on the first floor of the
industrial building, and in the same Admiral Schley, as follows :
"Resolved, That the thanks of con
room is the boiler for the steam 'heating
gress
ana ot toe American people are
plant and the dynamo for the electric
light plant. A nightwatchman is em- hereby tendered to
Scott Scbley and the officers and
ployed at the building, and the fire was
men
under his command for their victory
discovered by him before it had made
over
Spanish forces and the destroc
the
great headway. Without the aid of the
lion
of
Spanish fleet In the naval
the
apparatus, which was cut
off by the fire, no attempt could be made battle off Santiago de Cuba, July 3, 1898.
Mr. Mudd says the resolution Is not
to fight the fire in the industrial build
the
result of any concerted action by the
ing, and it was only by heroic work that
Maryland
delegation, and represents his
fire
was
prevented from spreading to
the
tho main building. The Salem fire de- individual views.
Cooper's resolution declared
Mr.
partment responded promptly to the
Schley
command entitled to credit
in
call for aid, but the fire was under con
for
victory
at Santiago, and directed
the
trol before its arrival.
Telephone coin
municatton with toe school was not that be be "placed on the active list with
Interrupted, but, owing to the excite- the rank be held before retirement.
Mr. Vandiver'e resolution recites the
ment, few details are obtainable. There
of the court of inquiry reflecting
finding
120
are about
bovs confined in the
institution, and about twelve employee on Admiral Scbley, and calls for
live at the main building. The work ot investigation by seven members of the
the institution will be seriously bouse, which shall investigate what in
whether envy,
namperea until tbe damage can be re justice has been done-anjealousy, rivalry or other factional feel
paired.
Up to 3 o'clock this morning, no at inge exist among naval officers and what
tempt had been made by the reform remedy should be applied.
Pope Bays "I Am Not Tet Dead."
school boys to take advantage of the
Naw Yobk, Dee. 17. A dispatch from
confusion and make their escape. When
it is stated that the industrial building Rome to the Paris Temps, quoted bv the
was only thirty feet from the main correspondent of the New York Times
building, the heroism of the officers and and London Times in the French capital,
pupils fighting the fire can be under describes an interview with the Pope, in
which His Holiness complained against
stood.
Marvelous as are many of the mighty the false reports in regard to his health.
"You see," the Pope said, "that it is
office buildings in the great cities of
not
all over with me. I work six or
America, the new Broad Exchange,
eight
hours a day, and my work Is not
which is now going up in New York,
will surpass them all. In this remark- easy, for it embraces the whole church.
able structure twenty passenger ele- Please say that I am not yet dead."
vators will carry up and down 80,000
Bared SM Life.
people per day, or 26,000,000 people per a "I wish to aav that I owe mv life to
year. In population the new Broad Kodol Dyepepeis Cure," writes H. C.
Exchange building will have 22,000 Uhrestenaon of Hayfield, Minn. "For
souls. Upward of 24,000,000 pounds of three years I was troubled with dyspepsia
structural steel will be need in the build- so that I could hold nothing on my
ing of its huge skeleton, and its walls stomach. Many times I would be unwill consume .10,000,000 brick, 600,000 able to retain a mortal of' food. Finally
Doctors said
square feet of fireproof arches and 1,800,-00- 0 I was confined to my bed. one
of your
I could not live. I read
square feet of plaster. Two miles of advertisements on Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
marble corridors will facilitate internal and thought it fit my case and com
locomotion. While it is in process of menced its use. I began to improve
construction 4,000 men will be employed from the first bottle. Now I sm cured
upon it continuously for onei rear. The and recommend it to all." Digests your
buildir will weigh 180,000,000 pounds food. Cores all stomach troubles. Clarke
and will be the largest structure of its & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.
kind in the world.
Thousands Bant Into Ball.
An interesting coin has just been sold
Every year a large number of poor
in Germany. It is one of the few coins sufferers whose lungs are sore and racked
in the history of the world which can with coughs are urged to go to another
be accused of having a humorous side climate. But this is costly and not al- to it. In 1679 the Danes descended on wavs snre. Don't be an exile when Dr.
the port of Hamburg, but their attack King's New Discovery for Consumption
e me most
on the famous Hants town proved un- Will cure you at noma,
infallible medicine for Coughs, Colds,
successful. The inhabitants of the town and all Throat and Lung diseases on
struck a medal to commemorate the earth.
The first dose brings relief.)'
occasion. The legend on the coin was Astounding cures result from persistent
Blakeley's
as follows : "The King of Denmark has use. Trail bottles free at G. C.
1.00. Every
60c
and
Price
store.
drug
been to Hamburg.
If thou wouldet
4
know what he achieved, look on the tottle guaranteed.
other side." It is needless to add that
Or Benefit to Ton.
"the other aide" is a blank.
D. S. Mitchell, Folford, Md. : "During
a long illness I waa troubled with bad
ores, was advised to try DeWitt's Witeb
I
Hasel Halve and did so with wonderful
results. I was perfectly cored. It is
Pot Infanta and Children.
the best salve on the market." Sore
Beware of
flu KM Yob Have Always Baagtrt cure for piles, sores, burns.
counterfeits. Clarke A Falk's P. O.
.
Pharmacy. m
Bears the
Mgnatma of
If you want to retain your hair you
have to keep your scalp clean. Soap
will make your hair harsh, dry and
Information WanLd
The manufacturers of Banner Sa've erisnv. Now we have two ol toe vary
preparations for cleansing the
having always believed that no doctor or
Egg and Pine Tar Bbampoo. it
scalp
but
mtdieine can cure in every eate,
your hair soft and glossy.
willlaave
nner having heard where Bannei Salve Pries, 26 and 60 cents a bottle, at France's
totter, barber shop, The Dalles.
tf
''ltd u euro u tears, sores,curiosity
csetna, or piles, as a matter of
would Ilka to know If there, an aueb
tse. If so they will gladly rajund the
Bear-Admir-

NO. 259

A

Industrial Build ins of State Reform Schley's Friends in Congress arc
Burns

Ci)ronicle.

0

Just thirteen more days of this phenomenal
You have until January 1st in which to buy
any Suit or Overcoat worth $10 and over at a greatly
price-cuttin- g.

ill

al

Rear-Admir-

al

reduced price. Will you be one of the many to profit
by this otter? It all rests with you. Here's our prop-

osition:

All Suits and Overcoats worth 10, $12, $12.60,
reduced to uniform price of
$8.45
All Suits and Overcoats worth $13.50, $13.75, $14
and $15, reduced to the uniform price of $10.65
All Suits and Overcoats worth $15.50, $1G.50,
$17.50, $18, $18.50 and $18.75, reduced to
the uniform price of
$13.85
AIL Suits and Overcoats worth $10, $20, $21,
$22.50 and $24, reduced to the uniform
$16.85
P"co of
All Suits and Overcoats worth $25, $27.50, $30,
reduced to uniform price of
81.85

Win-fiel- d

g

The profit is all on your side hence we are obliged
to charge extra for pressing suits and making alterations. Usuallv free.

ALL BOYS' AND YOUTHS' SUITS REDUCED.

A. M. WILLIAMS

d

CASTOR A

Foley's Honey

Tar

(gl

CO.
Sexton & Walther

DEAR MADAM

Hardware, Iron
and Steel
Merchants...

All there
is to
be seen in

..men's slippers..

THE DALLES, OREGON.

you'll see in ui' "toro.
A

A full line of BRIDGE A BEACH
SUPERIOR STEEL RANGES, and
Cook aad Heating Stoves.

urn invoice

juwt received, ami

no one tjhow
So

WILLIAMS

at

many style ae

COMPANY.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS.

Herronn Pl..w. Burin Tooiu
ons and Hacks, Mvunvy Bogalss.

Agents f r Hooster Drills. J. 1. Case Steel Farm
Marrows, Blssell Chilled Plows, Mitchell Wag.

...Star Windmills...
With Ball and Holler beeilttgs.and folly wsrrsntcd.
Writs as for prices sod catalogues.

PIONEER

BAKERY.
All orders sntroMed to us rill hsve prompt attention.
Prices always right.

Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply everybody with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

I hare

re-open-

this

ed

well-know- n

GEORGE RUCH

Pioneer Grocer.

The only Exclusive Hardware Store in tbe city.

C.

J. STUBLIflG,
WHOI.IW.U S AMD UmtAIV

THE CELEBRATED

.. .GOItUjKBlA

BREWEKY..

AUGUST BUCHLEB, Prop.
Of tbe product of this well know o brewery the United States Health
WO, says: "A more supeiior brew oeter entered
Reports lor Jooe
devoid
tbelebratory of tbe United States Health reports. It is absolutely
of the slightest trace of adulteratloo, but on the other band is composed ol
the bast of malt and choicest of bops. Its tonic qualities are of bytheoldhighaad
est and It oan be aaed with tbe greatest benefit and aetlsfeetloa
oong. Its use can conscientiously be prescribed by the physicians with
the osrselot that a better, purer or more wholesome beverage could set
possibly be iound."

Wines, Liqeors Cigars

1

Family Orders will receive prompt attention,

f

Nest door to First National Bank.

1

--

J.

Vast Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

OM4H fheaa
Lena AH. 101.
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